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Nebraska

RRIS PULLS OUT

OF PRIMARY RACE

Nebraska Senator Announce! He
Will Not Permit Hii Name to

Be Uied for President.

ONLY FORD'S NAME YET LEFT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 27. (Special.)-Ne-braa- ka's

primary law slipped another co
this morning when the secretary of atate
received a letter from Senator George W.
Norrls declining to have hl name used
In connection with the republican nomi-

nation for the presidency. Tho letter wa
as follows:

"WASHINGTON, Dec. JS.-C- W.
Tool, secretary of state, Lincoln. Dear
Mr. Secretary:

; "From the public press I learn that my
name has been filed under the Nebraska
statutes as a candidate fur the repub-
lican nomination for president of the
United States. Assuming; the

If 'I'M

J

h

&

that press
rts are true and that such a filing

isa been made In your office, I hereby
tthdraw my name and request that the
i me be not printed upon the official
allot. Tours very respectfully,

"O. W. NORRI8."
This la the fourth slip In the president-makin- g;

machine In this state, the first
being Justice Charles E. Hughes of New

ark, the aecond. Mayor Thompson of
jtlcago: the third, Theodore Roosevelt,

now comes Senator Norris with a
declination of the honor which enthusi-
astic friends have tried to, force upon
him. Secretary Pool announces the name
will be withdrawn.

There la atlll one left, that of Henry
Ford, the peace

. pilgrim who already has
his face turned toward tha United States.

Administrator
Of Nichols Estate

To Be Asked For

chaplain

AURORA, Dec. 17. an-- It

reported today, Judge F. nounced that clients
of .Hastings soon file east ha will a to estate
by heirs late Alden ! of F. Nichols, died Intestate

Nichols, for of recently and
Permanent of estate, j leaving a estate be

said represent : same John O'Connor case
Tunnlcllff of New York city who makes i here,

H a specialty of cases, where the heirs are
unknown. Mr. Tunnlcllff, la said to rep
resent a Mrs. William H. Gary of Boston,
who claims to be a sister of Alden Nich-
ols and Bertram Nichols Antrim, N.
11., who claims to be a nephew
deceased.

Alden S. Nichols died about a month
and left an eatate of about $50,000.

Nothing about his effects gave any clue
Jpla discovered

kindred. known ha1
ahort

and that he Massachusetts for
west and never returned. In the
absence kindred, T. E. Williams, pres-
ident of First National bank was ap-
pointed special administrator.

LONG SERVICE
BY ST0NER AND HIS TEAM

WEEPING Neb., Dec. 27.

(Special.) The retirement H.
Stoner from dray business this
cltv marks the of thirtr-fo- ur years'

life
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the (Friday, the following
the The mem- - .ceased veterans:

bera ef the family who have been the
dray during this time are Stoner,
Milton Stoner and Stoner, Two
different teams are all the horses that
have been used the thirty-fou- r
years! One horse, which la still the
dray has been the service for twenty
years continuously.

BURN SANTA CLAUSES
TRAVEL IN MOTOR CARS

AUBURN Neb., Dec. clal.)

'"he community Christmas tree celebra-
tion was grand success. Every child

attendance was given
candy, bag of orange and

Four Santa Clauses ap-
pearances simultaneously from the chim-
neys buildings and shortly
thereafter came with modern sleighs,
namely automobiles, and distributed the

1.000 children were made
happy. This was financed and managed
by the business men.

from West Polat.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Dec.
The marriage of J. R, Almond, ly

charge of the Nebraska
company's plant here and now

Wayne, to Mlsa Alice Hill
Tex., took place Omaha Friday. They
will establish home Wayne.

A marriage license has granted
iWllllam Lueschen and Miss Gertrude
Beerbohm, both Wlsner.

The marriage William Wlchert and
Warren, Mrs.

thethe parent. Mi
and Mr. Otto Dewlts, north side,

Th groom son
mien east

where tha young couple will
home.

this
make

Mrs. Ida Zueher, wife of Carl
died the family home in this city
heart disease, very suddenly. Mrs.
was years age and had resided
West Point for thirty-on- e years. She
survived her husband, two daughters.
Mrs. George Garland Omaha and Mr.
Albert Grunk South Dakota.

Word wa received here
the death, the Ingleslde hospital,

Hastings, Mrs. Ferdinand Gaster,
former resident of thU and
pioneer settler. She years of age
and by one son. Charles
Heese. of Snyder, and daughter, Mrs.
Max Gerhardt thla city. The body
waa brought this city and Interred
Mount Hope cemetery. Thursday.

Two Accidents at ArMa,
AVOCA. Neb.. Dec.

Plymale, well known livinv
northwest of town, was quite

this week. He waa dehornina
some manner the

dehornina: machine broke and mad
oeep bis arm near elbow.

young of Mr. and Mrs.
living east of town, narrowly

escaped death day this week by be- -
Il.nt k.U mmml

Ine.

Don't Vr Uet Wors.
will cur your

oough and give you restful sleep. Good
for children. Only So. All druggust.
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Nebraska

Charles Ernst, Who
Read Two Million

Letters Quits Job
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Dec. (Special.)

When Charles Ernst, the mall officer and
Interpreter of tha Kansas penitentiary

Lansing, gave up tha work few
days ago, ha closed career letter
reader that hard beat. After twenty
years' constant work In tha prison, Mr.
Ernst gave up the position, brought his
wife back here, where they lived before
going Kansaa, and he building
house near the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Herman Myers, east of Tecumseh,
for their occupancy. He brother of
William Tecumseh.

In his twenty years' servlca tho
prison Mr. Ernst had rd over I.OOO.OoO

letters, and ha knew mora about the
Inner life of the Inmatea than any other
officer about tha Institution. Soon after
Mr. Ernst was appointed position

the prison waa that he
waa fine linguist, being able speak
several languages fluently. Accordingly
he was called act Interpreter
and read the letters written

, languages. Later the letter waa
taken from the and all waa
placed Mr. Ernst's hands. For twenty
years he had charge of this work. The
incoming and outgoing letters tha
Lansing prlaon average 900 per day
more than 100,000 per

Mr. Ernst haa letters commendation
from the alx wardens he served under,
Landls, Tomllnaon. Jewett. Haskell,
Codding and Botkln. Ha gives up the
work for the simple season that
getting well along years being
years of age and because he and his
wife- retire and come Ne
braska spend tha remainder of

quiet, having many relatives liv-

ing Johnson and Nemaha counties.

Judge Button Says
He Has Found Heirs

To Nichols Estate
HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. Zl. (Special Tel- -

Neb.. (Special.) egram.)Judge W. Button today
was that W. attorney for

Button will papers, file claim the
signed Adam who

asking the appointment at Aurora without known
administrator his heir, $60,000 fought

iyGutton Attorney over as

of

WATER,

close

during

Tele-
phone

bride's

part

Bell'

Nelson II. Tunnlcllff of New York
former Omaha attorney, who found the
evidence which tha Olson brothers
claim the O'Connor estate, haa
Button look up the evidence the
Nichols case.

Judge said today that he had
uncontrovertible evidence support of

;hla claim. He said he was surprised that.
ln hadto names of his father other '

htln- - ,,nce he Informationwas that he came
of old New England Nichols family of the,r 'option on a visit there
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a m, ween, tie says a sister. Mrs. Elvira
Gary, lives at Boston, and a nephew,

Nichols ln New Hampshire. .

Falrkary News Rotes.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)

--The will of the late Dr. T. I. Hatfield
haa been filed In probata with
Judge L. J. Nutxman and involve ap-
proximately worth Of property. He
left his dental supplies and tools
to his son. Dr. C. T. Hatfield.

Army of tha Republlo
post No. 77 will hold memorial services

continuous service by Stoner family memory de- -i

dray tng work here. rGand Lombard
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office,
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Aid rich. W. H. Gllmore. W. H.- - Beards-le- y,

Everand Martin,: T. J. Farmer and
Dayton Hedges. These veterans paaaed
away during the current year.

Friday the city charity board will give
all tha people an opportunity to help tn
the charity work by buying a nt

ty Commissioner. L. Nider,
who was so near death's door is now
regaining his and strength rapidly.
Mr. Nlder waa suffering with brain
fever.

The heavy snow that fell In this
county the laat of th haa con-
siderably delayed corn husking. Hundred
of farmers stlU are husking, due to tha
lata start In the fields by reason of the
green and immatured corn.

Mr. and Mrs.A. H. Cawdrey have de-

parted for Easton, Ore., where they will
make their future horn. They lived on
a farm near Falrbury for many years.

Mrs. J. O. Boggs died suddenly at her
home In this city, death being attributed
to heart trouble. Lydla E. Converse was
born May IS. 1861, ln Geneaeo county.
New Tork. She was married to J. O.
Bogga at Falrbury, June M, ISM,
and lived on a farm aoutheaat of Endl-co- tt

until four years ago. She la survived
by her husband and one son. She waa a
member of the Presbyterian church and
Royal Neighbors.

Slaty of Service.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Deo.-17- .

(Special.) years of almost con-
tinual service aa a railway mall clerk

vii. xi. rw... .

home 7, u"""n"wa of O.. father of A.

badly

vld

$25,000

Grand

Army

health

eweek

Neb.,

Years

Sixty

Strain
E. Jameson of thla city. Newa haa Just
been received or the death of Mr. Strain,
which call to mind this record of serv-
ice. Mr. Strain entered the mall service
at the age of IS and worked up to within
three week of hi death, with th ex-
ception of a year and seventeen days his
servlca during th sixty year waa con-
tinuous. Hi layoff for the on short
period occurred during th Cleveland ad
ministration, when everyone wa thrown
out of hi job because of th political
change. Tven then Mr. Strain was among
tha last to be removed and among tha
first to ba reinstated.

L,eT Amantated.
AVOCA. Neb., Dec. V. (Special.)

Joseph Hathway, a well known Cass
county farmer, living near Murray, who
was seriously Injured few week ago
by being kicked and trampled by a horse
which h was attempting to unharness.
waa 'compelled to have hi right leg am
putated.

Inlared Ms a Hear Death.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dm

Telegram.) Frank Markham. aged It. of
Hansen, whose skull waa fractured by a
mule' kick Saturday, la near death at a
sanitarium her. Th . skull waa frac
tured ln two direction front th center
of the forehead. Tha surgeons removed
two piece of Son and an eye.

Christ saas Troo Sneerssfnl.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Doc.

Telegram.) Th municipal Christmas
tree committee today announced that the
tree wa so successful that another will
b decorated next year, when It 1

planned to have a more elaborate pro.
gram.

TIIE BEK: OMAHA. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1015.

Nebraska

HAYELOCK FIGHT WARMS UP

Postmastership of Shop Town Be
comes Bone of Contention

Among Democrats.

MANY LAWMAKERS GATHER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec The sit-

uation at Havelock ovev the choice of a
new postmaster Is getting Interesting. It
was given out a week ago that Senator
Hitchcock had arranged for an election
In which none but democrats should par-
ticipate, th result of the primary to be
decisive.

There are four candidates In the field,
or rather there were four before the sen-

ator Issued his election proclamation:
Dan Campbell, editor; Sam Hlnkle, for-
mer mayor 'and now chief clerk of the
State Banking board: W. D. Dore, a mer-
chant, and Jo Tlghe, also a merchant.

Sine the Issue of the proclamation Mr.
Tlghe, It la said, has declined to run and
Mr. Campbell has refused to abide by
the result of the election. Mr. Campbell
Is Joined by County Committeeman Jake
North, who protests against the holding
of the primary and says his endorsement
ha gone In for Campbell and It will
tay In.
Now It la understood that the two com-

mitteemen from Havelock will ask Sen-
ator Hitchcock to call an election so
that tha patrons may select either Mr.
Hlnkle or Mr. Dore.

Army Men Get Orders.
Lieutenant W. E. Stoll. the War de-

partment officer who haa been with the
Nebraska National Guard for the last
two years as special representative, has
been ordered to Inspect the guard of Mis-

souri and will begin his work January 4.

Captain C. M. Gordon of the Missouri
guard will In turn come to this state and
Inspect the Nebraska companies of the
guard, beginning his work about the
nam time.

Holeomb Is Grandfather.
Holeomb, one of the mem-

bers of the 8tate Board of Control re-

ceived word thla morning that he can
now pass as a full fledged granddad, a
on being born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Wyman of Oskaloosa, la. The
father formerly lived at York. Mrs.
Wyman was formerly Miss Marlon Hol-
eomb.

O. P. Stewart la 111.
Assistant State Superintendent O. P.

Stewart waa taken 111 yesterday and Is
now In Esther hospital ln this city. His
family physician at Sterling waa sent for
and upon his arrival the matter of an
operation will be considered.

Gather.
For a while It looked aa If a session

of the legislature waa imminent this
morning, several of the members appear-
ing at the state house. Among the num-
ber were Speaker Jackaon, Bate of
Cheyenne, Foater of Lancaster. Parrlott
of Nemaha and one or two others who
were gathered In a little bunch In tha
lobby.

Speaker Jackson desires It understood
that the report he had moved to Cali-
fornia waa wrong. He haa no desire to
leave. Nebraska and will probably be a
candidate for the legislature again. Bate
also will run again aa will also Foster,
but Parrlott. being one of the supreme
court commissioners will stick to hi
present Job.

Mr. Bate says that everything looks
like the republican party waa going to
weep thing next fall and that the senti-

ment out in hi part of the state 1 de-
cidedly that way.

Oatlan-e- Claim Received.
A wolf bounty claim of the vintage of

Wl waa received by the state auditor this
morning. Th claim waa sent In by J. E.

naers or Brown county and waa for
nine scalps. The state "ceased paying
bountle several year ago and therefore
the claim la outlawed.

NEBRASKA'S INTENSIVE
FARMER WINS PRIZES

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Dee. Zl. (Special.)
Arnold Martin, th famoua Swiss

farmer, living south of here. In the Du
Bol vicinity, waa the "lion of the hour"
at th recent Farm congress, hefd at St.
Joseph, Mo. This 1 th man who has
become famoua aa th farmer who farm
hi twenty-acr- e farm and gather In more
prise than all tha other combined. His
fam seems to be becoming national, aa
tha United State government has re-
cently lasued a farm bulletin entirely de-
voted to him. H recently returned from
Denver, where he captured prise in
every claa h entered. He also won many
prises at tha Panama-Pacifi-c exposition.

ton Qaarrlee 1st Operation.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Dec, 27.

Special.) Stone quarry work In this vi-
cinity continues to be brisk and the
Platte Valley Sand and Gravel company
haa ordered another crusher head to be
placed In their plant at tha Olsen quarry
west of town. They already have two
crusher heada at tha plant. This quarry
ha orders that will keep the force of men
busy all winter.

Ravenna Una Santa Clans.
RAVENNA. Neb.. Dec.

Santa Claua arranged for by the
buslneaa men made the complete round
of th town Saturday, and every young-
ster in th city was provided with some-
thing by th good old saint Two auto
with a Santa Claus in each one, together
with a trumpeter and driver, covered
every street during the afternoon.

"Bulldog of Navy"
To Naval Militia

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Dec. Zl. Th United
State battleship Oregon, "bulldog of th
navy." will ba turned over to th Cali
fornia naval militia at San Franclaco
an February IS, according to order re-

ceived today by Commander J. M. Reeves,
from Secretary of tha Navy Daniels. The
militia will not be given an opportunity
to handl and fire the tblrteen-lnc- h gun
of th Oregon, In Commander Reeves'
opinion, because of the heavy cost of
operating these big pieces, and th long
course of training required.

Tb Oregon came her at th close of

KING OF GREECE TELLS
KAISER TO HEAD TURKS OFF

LONDON. Deo. T7. King Constantlne
haa telegraphed to Emperor William, aay-In- g

that it would be impossible to al-

low Turkish or Bulgarian troops to cross
tha Greek frontier, says the Mail cor-
respondent at Athena, who had Inter-
view with th Greek minister.

!
PAN-AMERIC-

SCIENTISTS MEET

Delrg-ate- s to Congress Representing
All Countries on Continent Wel-

comed by Vice President.

AMBASSADOR SAUREZ RESPONDS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Vice
President Marshall, in the absence of
President Wilson, today welcomed
the delegates of the South and Cen-

tral American republics at the open-

ing session of the Pan-Americ-

Scientific congress..
In his brief address he declared

the ideal of should
be to prevent unjust interference in
the affairs of the American nations
and that the United States would be

;the first to resent such interference
with any American, country.

truce

seen a

burden

Secretary Lansing, as of gov-- decision, and the
emlng board of the an union, Dardanelles campaign. While all news-welcom- ed

delegate In an address, any partisan motives, all
in which he advocated a the more prominent ones
Ism that would be "on for all; all for 'n the opposition, to coneerva-one,-

declared that tlve party with at th Nan-

ism was an expression of international- - Chester
Ism. In behalf of the congress Its AoUs Responsible,
riding officer, Eduardo Buares, the am-- The newspapers generally hold Premier
bassador from Chile, for the conduct
generously to President Wilson s recent affair. The Northcllff Group, headed

addresa to American In by th Tlm" th D"J' lth

which he discussed an rela-j- uPPrt f th' Morn,n WV
ttons at length I l'ne' to1y by the Observer, which la

I the Sunday paper,
Heapoase by Snares. Referee, which haa a large

'Although representing only one among the masses,
republics." said Suares, "I David Lloyd George Is the only rendl-a- m

'convinced that I am Interpreting the date advanced for aucceaslon. He corn-thoug- ht

and feeHng of each and every manded Lord Northcliffe'a support
one of them when I ' say the govern-
ment of the United Stales today com-
pletes the erasing with a friendly hand
of the past misunderstandings and er-
roneous interpretations which had In
former times clouded tha hortaon of
America.

"No doubt there had prevailed before
now In the atmosphere In American for-
eign offices uncertainties, misgivings and
suspicion whenever the well-inspir- ed and
unquestionable beneficial declarations by
President waa brandished In the
United States with a view to praotlcat
application. There waa lacking tha pre-
cise definition of the meaning and extent
of that memorable document and many
of the weaker nation seemed
afraid and apprehensive whenever the
newa reached them of a possible practi-
cal application of It declaration.

"Let us, we delegate with the Latin
soul, prove that w are equally capable
of generating energy to Insure the well
being of humankind a our brother
Saxon America. I request the congress
that, with all standing It shall Join
me In sending the homage of our re-

spectful greetings the president of
the United States, who Is to us the high-e- at

embodiment of the national entity of
this republic."

Enthuslastio response marked the con-
clusion of the ambassador' speech.

Greeting President.
The following telegram from President

Wilson to Director General John Barrett
of the Pan-Ameri- union wa received:

"Please present my warmest greetings
to the delegates to th
Scientific congress and extend to them
on my behalf a most cordial welcome. It
seems to me to be of the happiest omen
that the attendance upon th congress
should be so large and th interest so
great. I hop that th greatest success

attend every activity of th con-
gress and that th Intercourse
of thought which it produce will bind
American still closer together through-
out both continents alike In sympathy
a'nd ln purpose."

Mrrtlnf la Continental Hall.
Tha first general session took place

In Memorial Continental hall, national
headquarter of th Daughter of th
American Revolution. Tha meeting place
had been changed from tha Hall of th
America ln the building
in order better to Beat the members,
totaling almost 1,600. Men and women
from every capital of South and Central
America, from scores of other Latin-Americ- an

countries and from all part
of the United State were present They
Included the official delegates, tha guest
of the Carnegie endowment, and men
women famoua scientific, literary and
educational work, who had come without j

orncial standing, rou. language were
used, though the Portuguese of Brasll
and the French of Haiti were almost un-

heard In the volume of Spanish from
the other Latin-Americ- an countries and
English that marked tha Americana. In-

terpreter provided by th Stat depart-
ment were used to reduce th whole to
a common tongue.

After John Barrett, of
the union, called tha con-
gress to order the first concrete pro-

duction of the organisation wa pre
sented. It was th "Pan-Americ- Hymn."
sung by tha Horn club of the Interior
department. The words and muaio art
by Polrler and Enrique Sora ot
Chile, respectively. It waa announced
that thl song would be th hymn
of a. Mr. Boro wa present,
having come especially to assist at the
presentation of hi music.

Vnlverslty Federation Proposed.
Quesada, chairman of th Ar-

gentine delegation, auggeated a plan to
bring into closer Intellectual the
countries represented at the congress.
He proposed that three subsidiary union
be formed, on to confederate all the
universities of tha Americas, tb aecond
to create a btbliothecal and the
third an archeologtcal unlou.

Mr. Quesada said he had th support
of th Braillian and Chilean delegations.
His plan for a confederation of univer-
sities provide for th interchange of
professors and student and the holding
of periodical assemblies. He would have
tb bibllothecal union arrange for the
exchange of publication and tb pub-
lication of list iu order
that any one upon application might se-
cure such production regardless of where
kept Hi plan for th rcheosogtcal
union, la chiefly for tha conservation of

record and to combine the
activities of th ethnological museum.

Timely Mlata U.er CaMasr.
Christmas, New Teara and other feast

day cause many- - disturbed digestion.
Tb stomach and bowel should not t
permitted to remain clossed up. (or la.
digestion and constipation are often fol-

lowed by serious disease, resulting front
undigested poUonou aaat matter. Foley
Cathartic Tablets should b tn every
horn, ready for us. No griping; no u.
pleasant after effect Relieve distress
after eating, regulat bowel, aweeteo
tomach ton up th liver. J

every her.

BRITISH PAPERS

TORN ONASQUITH

Growing Feeling in Empire that He
Is Responsible for Lack of

Results.

LLOYD GEORGE MORE

LONDON', Dec. 27. Christmas
passed without heavy fighting any
where on the European front. The
United Kingdom, however, witnesses
a general abandonment of the
between the political parties, which
wss observed during the early
months of the war, and which ap-

parently was cemented for the
duration of tho war when the coalt-tlo- n

government was formed.
The last week has steady growth

of the newspaper attscks on the govern-
ment, the general of which Is
the slowness, the lack of forealaht and

head the mismanagement of the

the paper disclaim
participating

belong the
and the exception

Guardian.
pre--

replied, referring Aaqulth responsible of

tha congress M.r'
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from
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POPULAR

time ago in hki speech charging the gov-

ernment with being "too late" at the
most Important crisis of the war and at
th same Urn gained for himself a larger
following.

The two latest count of th Indict-
ment of th cabinet are the postpone-
ment until after the holidays, of th
munition bill and th postponement of
giving tha country any Insight Into

Lord Derby's report on his recruiting
result.

- Decision Awaited.
In th meantime th verdict of union

labor on Mr. Lloyd George' appeal to
relax union rule In munition' work to
permit ot th entry of 80,000 unskilled
laborers, I awaited with Interest One
hundred and fifty delegatea of the Engi-
neer society met In London this week
to consider terms for settling all differ-
ences with the government

Speculation over the attack on the en-te- nt

allies at Salontkl continues. Some
paper credit th central power with a
plan to bear down on lonlkl from three
sides, th German forming th cen-

ter with the Turk and Bulgarian on th
left and right wings, respectively.

Fom different correspondents come
various reports on the situation in the
Balkans, some contending that th Bu-
lgarians have accomplished all the terri-
torial gains within their Immediate am-
bition and therefore will not move fur-
ther. Other correspondent represent
them aa being determined to extend their
boundaries to Include the Important port
of Salonlkl.

Germany Hn Problem.
Germany probably i confronted with

the problem of reconciling the conflict
Ing ambitions of Its two Balkan allies.
Turkey and Bulgaria and also tiy.ng

Let's Start
New Year

keep th frlendKhlu of Greece, whose
support, It Is credited with still hoping
to gain.

The latest reported Greek move ia the
prohibition of the export of food sup.
plies from Greece to the Franco-Britis- h

army at Salontkl. General Castelnati,
chief of the French general staff haa
visited King Constantino and met the
a reek army staff and the ministers of
the allied countries.

TWO MEXICAN GENERALS
DECLARED BEYOND LAW

EL PASO. Tex.. Iee. Man-

uel Medina velt la and General Rodrlgues.
like the!r leader General Francisco Villa
are beyond the lew and cannot be granted

To the South
Winter Tourist Fares
Jacksonville, Fla
Mlsml. Fla. ...
Ormond, fla. .

Penaacola, Fla.
Blloxl, Ml. ..
Charleston 8. C. ,.,
Lake Chart La. . ,

Fort Worth, Tk. .

Augusta, Qa
8t Petersburg, Fla.

to to

ar

Round Trip
From Omaha

50.68
72.78
67.08
43.78
41.18
60.68
38.78
30.78
49.78
62.28

amnesty, according to a declaration made
tonUht by General Alvaro Obregon. Car-ran-

commander.
Oenerel Obregon said that within a

few days regular train service would be
started Chihuahua City and
Mexico Clly.

BY

rEKINO, Deo. 27. Missionary Fried-storo- m

today telegraphed to Dr. Faul
Samuel Relnsrh, the American minister,
that th Scandinavian Alliance mission
at Pataebolonc. Mongolia, was surrounded
by bandits and that the Chinese troop
were unable to furntah protection. The
foreign office U urging tha local officials
to act.

Tampa, Fla.
r

St Augustlns, Fla.
Pstm Beach, Fla. .
New Orleans, La.
Mobile, Ala
San Antonio,. Tsx.
Houston, Tk.
Savannah, Ga. .
Ksy Wtst, Fla,
Havana, Cuba

Round Trip
From Omaha

862.28

Tickets to Florida via one direct line, via
another direct line, $3 higher than fares above j

Attractive Circuit Tours to Florida
Indirect Route One or Both, Ways.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, going via Chicago or St Louis, direct
to Jacksonville, returning via Washington, D. C, and Chicago or
St. Louis $61.00

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, going via Chicago or St direct lines
via Pittsburg to Wsshlngton, D. C, thence to Jacksonville, re-

turning via direct route
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., going via St Louie and New Orleans,

returning via Birmingham and St Louis
JACKSONVILLE, FLA, via Chicago and Birmingham,

via Savannah. Atlanta and Chicago
JACKSONVILLE. FLA- - aolno via Chloaao. Cincinnati and Atlanta.

returning via Montgomery and Chicago 53.68
JACKSONVILLE, FLA, going via St. Louis, Msmphls and Atlanta,

returning via Birmingham and St Louis 53.68

The Trains to Use
St. Louis Special at 4:30 P. M.

Kansas City at 9:15 A. M., 4:30 P. M., 11:95 M.

; Trains at 7:15 A. M., 3:45 M., 6:30 P. M.

it

between

Louis,

going

Winter Tourlet and Fares R
a- - -- . --1 .....Uu... SI tilo many uiner oiinniuvni, iwm nms,
aouth and southeast

Liberal atop-ov-er write or
csll for eto, and
let me help you plan an attractive tour ef
the aouth.

B. City Psssenger Agent,
16th and Farnam Omaha, Neb. ..

Phones Doug. 1238 and Doug. 3580.

ftlsQ r IN

Right Sfe
Do TODAY. Turn over

new leaf for 1916 that will
prosperity you and each

Always Talk, Use

SCANDINAVIAN MISSION
SURROUNDED

returning

Trains
Chicagw

Homeseekers'

privileges;
publications. Information,

REYNOLDS,

VVS. MADE

the

BANDITS

bring more NxV
one of us.

d Serve
Omaha-Mad-e Goods

The year just closing has been the greatest in our history
and in yours. The splendid co-operati- on that the buying

public of Omaha has given to us has not only boosted our busi-

ness and given us an opportunity to grow, but it has enabled
us to hire more men, to pay larger salaries, to purchase at better
prices a greater variety and volume of the raw products of this
territory and bo more beneficial in every way to those to whom
we are indebted.

Prosperity for Us Is Prosperity
t
for You

Let us start the coming year by working together in even
greater harmony than heretofore. Every time you buy an

nmnhn.rrifirifi nrtir.lft vnn rin inst so much toward makint? the
Vs working and living conditions better for each individual inv. our city. The last year has been one of steady progress
NVv the next should be even more so.

CV . . 'a m a a a 1 VST

Nvv And, m Addition, lou oave Money
when you buy Omaha-Mad- e Goods. You pay

Always no heavv transportation charges on home- -

Vv made products. So for the same money you
Talk, ,. 'receive better goods or tho same quality

or ess money Home men stand back
US6 and SeTVe xvv

vv everv purchase and guarantee it.

ri tart now year riffkt and al- -
Ultiatta-Mad-e vvavs specify Omaha-mad- e goods.

Goods
k.4 SWMT T

62.98
69.18
41.18
41.18
40.18
40.18
60.68
83.78
87.18

lines

61.00
G1.G3

53.68

P.
P.

Ste,


